Call for Papers and Conference Proceedings
Oral presentation and poster presentation will be
considered.
Authors are invited to submit an abstract (max 200
words), indicating the preference as oral or poster
presentation, before April 1st 2013, via e-mail, to:
info@panspinoff.com
The scientific committee will evaluate the abstracts
and give the acceptance notification by May 15th
2013.
Authors of both oral and poster presentations will
be required to submit a 2-page extended abstract
for publication on the Conference Proceedings by
30th June 2013.
Instructions for Authors will be available in due
time. At least one of the Authors must be registered
at the Conference.
Selected papers will be submitted for publication
in special issues of ISI journals.
Call for Symposia
People interested in organizing symposia on
specific topics during the conference are welcome
and invited to present their proposal before April
1st 2013, specifying the title and the number of
contributors.

Scientific Committee
Maurizio Borin (University of Padova, Italy)
Mario Malagoli (University of Padova, Italy)
Hans Brix (Aarhus University, Denmark)
Tjasa Bulc (University of Ljubljana, Slovenia)
Nancy Dise (Manchester Metropolitan University,
UK)
Keith Edwards (University of South Bohemia,
Czech Republic)
Christopher Joyce (University of Brighton, UK)
Ranka Junge (Zurich University of Applied
Sciences, Switzerland)
Ulo Mander (University of Tartu)
Matthew Simpson (WWT Consulting, UK)
Jos Verhoeven (Utrecht University, The
Netherlands)
Jan Vymazal (University of Prague, Czech
Republic)
Stefan Weisner (Halmstad University, Sweden)
Dominik Zak (Leibniz Institute of Berlin,
Germany)

Organizing Secretariat
P.A.N. s.r.l – Spin-off of the
University of Padova
Tel. +390498697501 Fax.
+390498697511
info@panspinoff.com
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History of SWS European Chapter
SWS Europe was founded in 2005 as a chapter of
the Society of Wetland Scientists (SWS). It
organised the first meeting in Bangor, Wales in
January 2006. Since then, annual meetings have
been organised each year, the last one in June 2012
in Aarhus, Denmark.
The Mission of the SWS European Chapter can be
summarized as follows:
Provide an independent forum for an interchange
of ideas and data developed within European
wetland science.
Encourage the science-based management of
Europe's wetland resources.
Develop and encourage wetland science as a
distinct discipline by supporting student education,
curriculum development and research.
Encourage and evaluate the educational, scientific
and technological development and advancement
of all branches of wetland science and practice in
Europe.
Explicitly promote the interaction among wetland
scientists working in academia and practitioners
working in wetland policy and management.
The 8th SWS2013 European Chapter meeting will
be held in Padua, Italy, from 1st to 4th September
and will provide an opportunity to review and
collaborate on the most recent advances in wetland
science. The meeting will be a forum to discuss
challenges and opportunities for sustainable
management of wetlands, and an occasion for
interactions between scientists and practitioners.
During an excursion, particular attention will be
paid to regional problems in Mediterranean
wetland management

Conference Topics And Structure
The conference will cover the following topics:
üNatural, restored and constructed wetlands
üBiodiversity and landscape
üRole of wetlands in water cycling at basin scale
üWetland Hydrology
üWetland microbiology
üWetland vegetation
üWetland fauna
üCarbon sequestration and GHG emissions in
wetlands
üNitrogen removal and turnover in wetlands
üPhosphorus biogeochemistry in wetlands
üContaminants fate in wetlands
üWetland substrates
üWetland modelling
üNatural wetland management
üWetland systems for water pollution control
üBiomass management and utilization
üWetland outflow reuse
The SWS Conference will be structured in one
plenary session, six parallel thematic sessions, one
poster session and one field trip.
A special symposium on “Impacts of Air Pollution
and Climate Change on Peatland Biodiversity and
Biogeochemistry” will be organised in parallel on
Wednesday September 4th.

Confirmed Plenary Speakers
Patrick Grillas – Station Biologique de la Tour du
Valat, Camargue, France
Global change, management and the conservation
of Mediterranean wetlands
Istvan Zsuffa – Vituki, Budapest
The Role of Wetlands in River Basin Management
Elisabetta Novello – Department of History,
University of Padova
Evolution of wetlands in Italy: gains and losses
(19th-21th centuries)
Who should attend this Conference?
The conference is meant for all professionals,
students and trainees involved in the wetland
world, such us researchers, waste managers,
consultants, administrators, protected areas
managers, water authorities, enterprises etc.
Date and Venue
The conference will be held from 1st to 4th
September 2013 in the Bo´ palace, the
prestigious home of the Padua University
located in the centre of Padua.
The magnificent city of Padua, site of one of the
oldest University of the world, founded in 1222,
offers historical andenvironmental attractions
together with unique food experiences. Padua is
very close (30 km) to the beautiful and
unforgettable city of Venice and is well linked with
internationally and nationally important cities.
The beginning of September usually presents a
favourable climate, perfect for excursions and
vacations to the sea, mountains and countryside, all
at short distance from Padova.

